Milton Keynes Theatre are supporting Disabled Access Day on Sat 12 Mar by holding an
Access Open Morning and hosting two assisted performances of Hobson’s Choice, including
an audio described and captioned performance.
Between the hours of 10am-12.30pm you are welcome to join us in our Piano Bar where
you will have the opportunity to meet with our venue Access Champions and find out more
about our Access performances including captioned, audio described, British Sign Language
interpreted and relaxed performances. There will also be the opportunity to learn more
about our hearing equipment including our induction loop necklaces and our Sennheiser
headsets, both of which amplify sound.
Front of House Staff will be on hand to discuss and demonstrate how our new Ordertorium
(at seat ordering service) works so that you can order and have refreshments delivered to
your seat in the auditorium.
Our auditorium will be open for people to go and explore our most accessible areas,
including our seats for wheelchair users, rows without steps and the best places to sit to
gain the best reception of our infrared sound amplification system.
We will also be holding several touch tours throughout the morning aimed at people with
visual impairments where you will be taken onto the stage to explore the set and costumes.
Tours are running at 10.30am, 11am or 1pm. Spaces on these tours are limited so please
pre-book by emailing us on the address below.
Our Access Champions will be on hand all morning to answer any Access related questions
you might have or even to just talk you through our Access booking process.
Free tea, coffee and refreshments will be provided.
You may also want to book for one of our Access performances of Hobson’s Choice taking
place later on in the day:
Audio Described 2.30pm, Touch Tours at 10.30am, 11am or 1pm
Captioned Performance 7.30pm

Access Booking Line 0844 871 7677*
mkcreative@theambassadors.com
*Booking fees apply. Calls cost 7p per min, plus your phone company’s access charge

